White-Tailed Deer
(Odocoileus virginianus)

The white-tailed deer (Odocoileus virginianus), or more commonly
called “whitetail”, is a medium sized deer native to the Americas.
This adaptable and resilient animal is enjoyed by hunters and nonhunters alike. Whitetails are widely distributed across the United
States east of the Rocky Mountains; they are the most popular big
game animal in the U.S. and are prized by hunters for meat and trophy.
Abundant at the time of European settlement, hunting pressure and
conversion of forest into agricultural land reduced deer populations to
a point at which hunting was made illegal. Gradually, wildlife
management programs that restored deer habitat helped the deer
populations recover throughout their range. In Rhode Island, an
archery deer season was first reinstated in 1957 and as the deer
population grew, firearms hunting was eventually allowed. Today,
the whitetail continues to be one of the most popular wildlife species
enjoyed by the public. The whitetail is also a species of economic
importance: deer hunting adds millions of dollars to the local economy. As deer populations have increased,
conflicts with humans have also developed. Car strikes and agricultural damage are significant problems that
require effective deer management. The white-tailed deer represents a historical success story for wildlife
restoration management, but today provides multiple challenges for the wildlife manager. Currently, the
statewide population of deer is estimated at between 13,000 and 15,000 animals in over 650 square miles of
suitable habitats.

Description
The white-tailed deer is the only deer native to Rhode Island. It is the most
common species of deer over much of North America; however, in the western
U.S., it may co-occur with the black-tailed or “mule deer” (Odocoileus hemionus).
By comparison, the white-tailed deer can be distinguished by its smaller ears and
larger, white- tipped tail, as well as a different antler branching pattern.
The average dressed weight for an adult male deer in Rhode Island is 140 pounds;
much larger than the female average weight of 102 pounds. The coat is reddish
brown to bright tan in the summer, and turns gray to dark brown during the winter.
Fawns are reddish brown with characteristic white spots. Antlers are first grown after a male’s first year. In
the spring, the new antlers are covered with “velvet”, a soft skin that is filled with blood vessels. The velvet
nourishes and protects the growing bones. In late summer, when the antlers are mature, the velvet dries up and
is rubbed off. Antlers are then shed in the winter and re-grown over the summer.
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Life History
Range and Habitat: The white-tailed deer ranges from southern Canada to
South America. In the United States, it is found everywhere except California
and much of the Southwest desert region. In parts of the West it is replaced by
the mule deer as the primary species. Deer inhabit virtually all habitats in Rhode
Island, from upland hills to the ocean shoreline and most of the islands in
Narragansett Bay. White-tailed deer use a wide variety of habitats, including
swamps, thickets, mature forest and fields. Its preferred habitat is best described
as large open areas of mixed successional forests, although deer are capable of
living in small blocks of forest interspersed with residential developments.
Suburban development, with a comfortable mix of trees, shrubs and lawns, is opportunistically utilized by deer
and often provides undisturbed refuges for deer populations to grow without control.
Deer typically have home ranges of 40 to 330 acres. They may range even farther in winter; sometimes up to
1,285 acres. Bucks usually travel farther than does, particularly during the rut (breeding season) while they search
for females. Deer density can vary significantly depending on the habitat and where population control efforts
(i.e.-hunting) are effective. In western Rhode Island, a population density of approximately 15 to 20 per square
mile is common., however, densities of twice that number may occur in some areas where hunting access is not
firmly established. Some of the more urban towns and cities bordering the Narragansett Bay either have
restrictions on hunting or limited access that allow unrestricted population growth and higher local populations.
Behavior: As a prey species, white-tailed deer are stealthy, agile, and
fast. They can run up to 36 miles per hour, jump 8 feet into the air,
and leap up to 28 feet. They are also excellent swimmers. Whitetailed deer may be active at any time, but are most active at dawn and
dusk. When they are not feeding, they spend their time bedded down
in brush or other cover. Deer often spend time in social groupings.
Fawns will stay with their mother for a year, and occasionally
multiple does will group together with their offspring. Bucks also
form bachelor groups, which disband before the mating season, and
dominance is established by size.
Food Habits: Deer spend most of their active hours feeding. They feed on grasses, herbs, fruits and acorns, as
well as the leaves, buds and twigs of woody plants. Deer can eat five to nine pounds of food a day. Plant matter
is difficult to digest, so deer have microbes in their four-chambered stomachs to help them breakdown the tough
material. These microbial symbionts not only aid in digestion, but also synthesize nutrients for the deer.
Reproduction: Deer are autumn breeders with the breeding season, or “rut”, beginning as early as September.
The peak period for breeding occurs approximately during the first two weeks of November when bucks travel
far and wide in search of receptive does. Bucks rub their antlers on saplings, removing the bark and leaving scent
to notify other deer in the area. They create scrapes by thrashing over hanging vegetation with their antlers and
scraping the adjacent ground with their front hooves. They may urinate in these scrapes, leaving scent to advertise
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their presence to does. Early in the rut, bucks establish dominance by
sparing with their antlers. Estrus, or breeding receptivity, lasts
approximately 24 hours and may occur early in the rut, signaling the
doe’s readiness to accept the male. This will re-occur in about 28 days if
she is not bred. Doe fawns are capable in breeding in their first year,
particularly if they are in excellent physical condition; however, this
would occur later during the rut (December or January) and it is not
common in Rhode Island.
Once the mating season is completed, deer may again form buck and doe groups. In northern climates, they
sometimes form large mixed winter herds in sheltered evergreen forests near food sources: these areas are called
deeryards. The does separate from their groups in late May or early June, when they give birth to their fawns.
Young does typically have one fawn, while older, more experienced females may have twins or even triplets
under excellent conditions. The newborn is born covered in fur and
stands up within an hour of being born. Fawns are born with natural
camouflage to help avoid predators. They may lie motionless in the grass
for the first two weeks after birth while the mother visits occasionally to
nurse. At three to four weeks the fawn can travel with its mother to feed
until fully weaned. A doe and her fawns remain as a family group at least
until the fall and more commonly until the following spring. When the
doe is ready to give birth again in the spring, she usually drives the
previous year’s offspring away by chasing them and striking at them with
her hooves. Male offspring are always driven off, while female offspring may remain with the mother for up to
two years.
Predators: Historically, wolves and mountain lions preyed upon deer, but these large predators are no longer
present in Rhode Island. Today a variety of smaller predators including coyote, bobcats, and black bear are the
primary wild predators. They mostly prey on fawns, old or sick deer, , and at certain times of the year (when
fawns are being born), they may have a significant impact on local deer herds. Humans are another cause of deer
mortality, through hunting and automobile strikes. During the Rhode Island 2016-2017 hunting season 1,936 deer
were harvested by hunters and 1,072 deer were reported killed or involved in car accidents.

Diseases
Threats to Humans: High deer populations may lead to high tick populations. This causes a human health risk,
because the ticks that feed on deer can transmit diseases to humans. By far the most common tick-borne illness
in Rhode Island is Lyme disease. It is transmitted by the tick Ixodes scapularis, also known as the deer tick or
black-legged tick. Initial symptoms vary, but can include a red circular rash around the tick bite, and/or flu-like
symptoms. Early treatment with antibiotics is critical. If untreated, symptoms may progress to include arthritis
and neurological problems. If you suspect you have Lyme disease, contact your physician. Other diseases
transmitted by ticks to humans in Rhode Island include babesiosis, a malaria-like disease, and ehrlichiosis, a
feverish illness caused by a number of different bacteria in the genus Ehrlichia.
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More information on tick-borne diseases can be found at the Rhode Island Department of Health website:
http://health.ri.gov/disease/communicable/diseaselist.php.
Threats to Deer: A new risk to deer populations themselves is Chronic Wasting Disease (CWD). This disease
was first recognized in the late 1960s in Colorado, and has more recently been found as close as Maryland and
Pennsylvania (CWDA, 2016). CWD is caused by prions, or abnormal proteins. These prions can produce lesions
in the brain and nervous system of deer, and other members of the family Cervidae, once infected. Infected
animals become emaciated, lose bodily functions and display abnormal behavior. CWD is transmissible among
deer, but as of now, there is no evidence that humans or livestock can be affected. Recent research shows that
swine (pigs) can be silent carriers and macaque monkeys can become infected (CWDA, 2017). Nevertheless, it
is not advisable to eat the meat of animals known to be infected. Surveillance for CWD has been conducted in
Rhode Island since 2002 and it has not been found in Rhode Island thus far. To keep our deer population CWDfree, regulations have been enacted regarding the feeding, transport and importation of deer and deer parts that
limit the potential transmission of CWD to our deer from outside Rhode Island. More information is available
at: http://www.dem.ri.gov/programs/fish-wildlife/wildlifehuntered/index.php

Problems with Deer
Deer are overabundant in much of the United States due to a lack of natural
predators, an increase in human-altered, fragmented landscapes, and changing
social values about hunting. In suburban areas, where landscaping provides
excellent forage for deer and hunting is not allowed, deer herd growth is
unimpeded and damage to farms and gardens can be severe. However, the
larger issue is the overall effect of deer on the forests. Overgrazing by deer
degrades habitats, impacts wildlife sharing the same forest layer, reduces
forest diversity, and contributes to proliferation of invasive species.
Automobile collisions with deer are an additional problem. The Insurance
Institute for Highway Safety reports that deer damage from automobile
accidents costs millions of dollars a year in the United States. These accidents increase when deer are
overpopulated and unmanaged, further supporting the need for effective deer management programs.
Regulated hunting is the most practical and effective method of keeping deer populations in check. Hunting
antlerless (female) deer is encouraged when population reduction is deemed necessary. For the landowner or
farmer struggling with deer damage, there are other options available to help mitigate damage in addition to
hunting as a primary control option. Fencing is the most effective method for deer exclusion from crops but is
not always practical in large areas. Plastic fencing is versatile and less expensive, and may be the most desirable
option available for the homeowner and gardener. Vulnerable plants and shrubs, including newly planted stock,
may be protected by covering with mesh or a mesh cage around the plant. A number of natural and chemical
repellants are available for purchase, as well as homemade recipes that use noxious tastes and smells discouraging
to deer. These repellents are effective if deployed correctly. Planting tree and shrub species that are deer-resistant
can also help reduce nuisance problems.
Deer issues also occur when people purposely feed wild deer. Feeding deer is illegal in Rhode Island at any time
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as it exacerbates the population problems discussed above, and encourages them to become dependent upon
humans for food. Feeding deer may also cause harm when they cannot adjust to the change of diet, therefore
landowners are warned against this activity.

Deer Hunting in Rhode Island
The white-tailed deer is the most important game species in the United States and Rhode Island. Deer provide
food and sport for hunters, and hunting permit sales generate funds for state wildlife conservation and
management. In addition, revenue from hunting license fees and federal excise taxes on sporting arms and
ammunition is distributed back to Rhode Island in the form of grants. These federal aid grants from the Wildlife
and Sport Fisheries Program are used for land acquisition, facility maintenance, wildlife management, and all of
the programs established for management and hunting in the state.
Hunting is a vital tool for managing deer. It has proven to be the most
cost-effective, efficient, and successful method of controlling deer
populations, which in turn ensures that the population remains in
balance with ecological and social factors. Hunting deer is a traditional
use of this natural resource for meat and hide, and hunters are a willing
participant in deer management when given access to private property.
Removal of antlerless deer is an effective technique to regulate deer
herd growth, and by liberalizing or reducing the number of antlerless
deer harvested each season, a significant effect can be observed.
Regulating the harvest of antlered deer ensures that the age structure of
the population remains balanced and that hunter effort can be directed to antlerless deer that can influence the
deer herd growth most effectively. In the absence of hunting, overabundant deer may die of starvation and
ultimately damage the very habitats that they and other wildlife depend upon for survival. Hunting is a highly
regulated, successful record. Hunting programs are tailored to protect and maintain the health of the deer
population, public safety and the ecological sustainability of our natural resources. In densely settled areas
where firearm use is not appropriate, archery has been effectively used to manage deer. Cooperative hunting
programs have been developed and are another potential tool for consideration to meet the needs of individual
communities. Rhode Island state management areas are open to deer hunting in season and many private
landowners allow hunting on their land as well. Some management areas and towns have Sunday hunting
restrictions and firearm restrictions, so local regulations should be consulted prior to hunting. The Rhode Island
Hunting and Trapping Abstract should be reviewed carefully for more information regarding deer hunting
programs.

Additional Information
Additional information on deer and deer hunting in Rhode Island is available on the official website
www.dem.ri.gov and from the website of the Quality Deer Management Association at www.qdma.com
Rules and Regulations Governing the Importation, Feeding and Baiting of Cervids in Rhode Island
This publication is also available on the Department of Environmental Management website at:
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http://www.dem.ri.gov/programs/fish-wildlife/wildlifehuntered/index.php
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